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Mclntire Merc, Co.

The Big Double Store.

Will Prices
Interest You?

If they %. ill t h folloin tg Qiuu
tations for Standaird Goods are
Worth lurking tup

MI INTIRE.

Vlt, Shoes. Tace and ('ongree. V'.M~.

.Junioet Nle~na XLtfJ Sboes. all aizwe

Mel dtirt" COOt Shoes. all pizee, F21.40.

Horoitti, Brown E'150 Shoe... eitra

Men's Mceiliiiera. former price. t.5
aolt~ to t"1.1

Men's Patent Le~ihcr l):forctm. f.4,.
*-it ito #144 .

Me' Tan ('olunilia Slipper. worth
cim ut to.l3

All Utsi Sm Sold at CUT.

Men a Angora PFre ('urm. cut from
91:1.00 to 18.00.

Men'. Ubide Mink Cost., cut from
Imi to $14.40.

Men's Dog Skin Costa, Nutria Coila
and Cuffs cut from txCO to $1910.

Mme's Irish Fries Ulster. D. B., es
trs long, cut from 614.00 to 9040.

Mens All Wool, very Sae, Ulsters, cut
from lmio0 to 616.80.

If WHOLESALE PRICES on
Clothing, Shoes, Shirts,

Caps and Hats.

will induce you to buy, we should
sell you every dollars worth that
you need for the Holidays.
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Happy New Years

Joe Nerthway is down from Foresyth.

Robt Knoz I. in the city from bsu
'Amp's mslebastea tagsr oew at BDl-
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If you want a Silk Dress
If you want a Handsome Wool Dress
If you want a Beautiful Damask Set *
If you want Handsome Towels
It you want Eiderdown Quilts f
If you want a Silk Handkerchief Aome to IWATSON'S.
If you want a Linen Handkerchief I0 o to W T O
If you want a Silk or Wool Muffler
If you want a pair of Shoes
If you want Men's Slippers "
If you want Men's Ties
If you want Men's Clothing

C. W. Anderson and daughter are is
the city from Forsyth.

John fwartz arrived In the city last
evening from Chicago.

Paul Jackson leaves on tonight,a train
for Helera on a business trap,

W. E. flavage left on last night's train
for Helena and butte on a business trip.

There is no excuse for any man to ap-
pear in society with a grizzly beard
since the introduction of Puckingham's
Dye. which colora natural brown or
black. *

The New Year's dinner at the Mae-
queen will be served at ', o'clock p. in.
torsiorrow.

The odly way to coi ..ta- h is to
purify the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla
purities the bleod and toues up thu
wbolesysteau.

A marriage license was issued this
morning to limer E. Powell anti `lice
Lizzie Criummins. bath of Forsyth. a he
will be mas rieti toao, tow evening.

Eating is a necessity. To the healthy
it is a pleasure; Ito the dyspeptic. a tor-
ture. By the use of Ate s Sasaparlta,
the weakest and most tlisoreqt ettntncth
is restoted to its natural cominttion. and
fool is once more pataken of wit,
youthful relish and salisfaction

[he .ti t%.. sa'ety deosrt 'ault wal
ie op*n until t*erve t ,itek to til t for

the safe keepuag o: all goat ,-esiluiiot:s

and swear iff bets for the year of itt.

Allie Jordaln departed via the Burling-
ton fir Omaha. where he will spend a
few ,days and then go to lont Worth.
Tea., who be wall remain till spW* per
chasing cattle.

WArran- Pushing eanvasser of good
address. Liberal salary and expenses
t aid weekly; permanent positron. Brown
Brus. company, Norssrymre. Portland,
Oregon. *

Col. Batler, who when he left here
two weeks ago, intended to speed the
winier In the south, has changed his
plans and will sail from New York es
the 5th poo. for Dwaops with Paris as
the objective point.

Whee thar was tiek, we asbn r Onwseekb
wies do wse Oe M, 9h orbit tor Onsageils
When esees 3h% she shiag M onssb.
W blhosen W lais gassamease theagt

Jim McNaa came is from the N-N
ranch last evesmag. Jim ears as his
way in at Cow week he maw eleves grey
wolves over the cares. of an N-N cow.
which, when be arrived on tse sees.
was still warm. How much longer is
t. pest to be allowed.

Never let a cough rue os from day to
day. It ladictes either Ialammation
or irritatiea. which. If allowed to on-
timne, may result In serious Injury to
the langs. A few doses ct Ayers Cherry
Peateral cares any pulmonary complaiat
not enatirely beyond the reach of maedi-

Hos. J. B. Hopklis. of Caster county,
was Ia the city Saturday. Yhe gentle-
mas has be n at Thnten R Hot spriaga
for a few weeks to gas rell hem a
rhenmats atteak. and esmeluise bloe.

ishenig haem teuses ovee the esae
and mest bb.M*y demoesutae nsesbng
in the benee ci supr-satll----
Wader fn sae. M. Eqhee wese-

ana or steen bneee m
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Tie O~elai Comat.

As a matter of record we briefly sum.
marise the findings of the state board of
canvassers as follows:

roR co'tcGnas.

Hartman, rep. 23,140.
Smith. pop. 15.240.
('orbett, dew. 10,301.
Maiden, pro. 519.
Hartmansa plurality. Will.

FOR ICPREME COURT.

Hunt, rep. 22.103.
Reeve., pop. 15,505.
Luce. dew. 10,715. -

Huntes plurality, 6E,48.
FOR FERMANNT? CAPITAL.

Helena. 27,024
A naconda. 21.114.
Helena's majority 1.U06.

to-.t $1.SO Per Ton.

Leave orde a at Tally store and they
will be tiled in one hoar.

AL)F.'.oN.k ADrEO.t0.

.t Iat. Ocea.lea.

This paper has been complimented
with an invitation to attend the cere
monies coioectet with the organization
of the "Daniel hoone club" of Billings,
which ceremonies, according to the in
vitation "begin Mlonday evening Dec. 31.
1'4 at lo o lock and hold in continuous
eae.,on until 8 ,clock a. m. Tuesday
Jany. I. lD5' There was a time when
the editor of this paper would have seen
nothing unusual in this program but
we frankly confees &that that time inae
passed and while the desire to assist at
such an event remalis. the ability to do
so with credit to ourselves has gone
glimmering down the corridors of Time.
Therefore. notwithstanding the injunc-
tion -no regrets accepted,,' we shall
have to convey to our friend Paul Mc-
Cormick, who is the host on this occas.
ioU, our deep and lasting regret that
all conditions are not favorable."

coal. C4at.

From and after this date coal from my
mies wW be sold for $2.2!, terms cash
Leave orders at Tully's greesry stoer or
Brans's batcher shop.

* W. icNAkR.

PFwe at Kaegi.

At -n early hoar Suaday morning it
was discovered that the barracks oocu
pied by compsanies A sad 3 of the 2bd
ilfantry was e is. The Ag. which
started is the orderly room cof ompaay
A. had at the time at discovery good
headway and sided by the wind mede
the work at trying to save the building
impossible, and som mn- had harely
time to remove their peransal elects.
The origia of the Ak is not thoroughly
umderstosd hat it is presumed to have
started from the sieve Is the orderly
mom. The building is a total bus.

Te sme rPaSe.

The tikes qtty Oust compeany aring
this day dismslsv sad retiredfrom beo.w

hees by the matal comnest of thoe. i.-
tsmted. I will agela remme buesleis
Iadivideally sad with the well-emaed
amd well.iahIndd repotatiso ot far-
aigang the bet aeal L. the market at
aD times sad semasse sad aet lotemrrpt-
ad by the coaditions of roads or rivsar,
I respmstially as" for the publis patios.
agc, and with the aessame that hew-
ever muh I may get ot it. I will be
amply able to promptly sad fully eapply
all demands. OCamle er my sgad wil be
tahs at the ed siand ot Casa, ing *
Wedsitas

Tlis.hGas..

"

An ouside "piates.

The - Broadwater county people are
agalo buoming their project with eothu,
siasm. but they certainly must have
much less hope of success than they
had two years ago, when their project
failed. These are hard and the legisla-
ture will be more likely to favor re-
trenchment rather than increase of or-
pe.ses, which latter will surely be the
result of the creation of new counties.
There are three new county schemes
along the line ot the Northern Pacific
railroeu east of Helena-the Broadwater
project; Sweetgrass county, made up of
the eastern part of Park and the west-
ern part of Yellowstone counties, with
the county seat at Big Timber; and
Rosebud county to be created from the
western part of Custer county with the
county seat at Forsyth. As all these
proposed counties would depend to :
considerable extent on the Northern
Pacific for support it would seem as
though the company would be apt to
take a hand in the Etauggle. One fla.t
ure affecting the prosperity of the pro-
posed new counties. as well as of the old
counties from which they are taken, and
which doubtless the projectors did not
take into consideration. is the refusal of
the Northern Pacific to pay taxes on its
lands since the decision of the United
Statee Supreme Court in the Barden
case. TPhis refusal will materially affect
the revenues of the counties along the
line of the road.-Boulder Age.

A Trent FYr For Everybed}.

Tien Joh son Lcg. to announce to thc
public that he is supplying Hut Popcorn
to all who need at. Drop arosnd and
see "Old Pen" and get a good feed of
popcorn. Cur. Main and Park streets. "

(mrel Tea's Ceble.

Wednssday night. Jan. 2. at the opera
house we will have Rosco& Swift's spec-
tacular pro action of Harriet Beecher
Stowe's story of slaves and slavery.Uncle
Tom's Cabin, by the largest and best
company now playing this old time fa-
vorite. Dead and orchestra. rvenial senes
etc. These gestimea have the repute-
tionat always kesplug their faith with the
people ned have spared no pains is so-
gaging a company of Stat-class people
among which may be meutione i Mire
Corsa Dsming the greatest living, Topsy
and the only lady who plays this part in
her here face. ainl Little Venuse, the
gifted child actress, as Eva. Among the
many interesting features are, the beau.
titul Shetland pony, that took the pre-
mines at the World's fair as being the
most perfectly marked animal in the
world; the Egyptian donkey from the
streets of Cairo: World's fair Siberian
blood bounds qtc. Watch for the grand
street-parade at noon. Seats now on
sale.
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I omly west to mfl'"whet deklca-bsad,
-ow mmd ha bo*4bod you msed., sal

hbe srsaadgpt a mrk d u oas best
iAwed m wren yu memd ft. My priim
am. -nej ls Iowoea.
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In the W Tenga (er.
A pamen r on an up town electric

ear had reached her street and wanted
to get out. The car was full of perple
standing in the iii. !", and aiwhel thrend-
ed her way they IUovod closer togethr
to let her pass. She had nearly rench-d
the door when she stumbled wad f'Jl.
Another passenger who got out at the
same street bad just left hi r heat, ,,i
into this the woman who stumbled fe I
heavily on her face. She at once roe-
and looked for the obstruction and sas'
that it was a large sample case.

"A nie idea," she said angrily. "to
put a great thing like that in the mid-
die of the car for people to fall oi ":
I've sprained my wriat striking on the
car when I fell over it."

"Perhaps you think I should stand up
and hold it, " sneered a man who was
comfortably seated, wiiile a dozen wo
men stood.

'No, sir: I thick you should ride in
a catte ce:' t . ).rv wotunem as
she t ; I:'i:nd lo-hed

tro tl

It Is Not
What WVe Say
Piut what Hood's Sarsaperills does, that
tills the story. The great volume of el-
deon-e In th ' fant of unpurchas.d. volun-
tary testimonials prove beyond doubt thatH 4 a
Be Sure to Get. u e

Hood' %, 6
Mood's Plho: -. .:+a .r. : a.u..iash...

CLOSING SALE

HOLIDAY GOODS

Now is the time
to get

$ awsa ia r

Do not miss it

for the children at

Campbel & IGI,
APPLESI
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